
Chemistry. - .. Researc!tes on t!te AdditiOll of GaseOït.Y Hyd7'ochloric 
Acid anel Hydl'obTomic Acid to Etltylene and Propylene undeT 
tlte b~fluellce of Catalysts." By J. P. WIBAu'r, J. J. DIEKMANN, 
and A. J. RUTGEKS. (Communicated by Pmf. S. HOOGEWEKFF). 

(Communicated at the meeting of June 28, 1924). 

In this communication fUl·ther researches are discussed on addition 

l'eactions to elhylene and pl'opy lene. On Ihe addilion of watel' to 
these compollnds a prelirninal'Y commllnication has all'eady appeal'ed 
in these P"oceedings I). 

I have been able to cal'l'y out this investigation hy Ihe aid of a 
support gl'anted me out. of Ihe Hoom:Wl!.KFF-fund: for this kindness 

I expl'ess again my heal,tfelt thanks 10 Ihe Board of Trustees of the 
HOOGEW.EKI<'F-fund. 

The expel'Ïments on the addition of hydrochlol'ie acid and hydl'o
brolllie acid to ethylene and propylelle were underlaken by me in 
conjunction with Mr. DIEKIIIANN. When it had already been found 

that these reactivns can be realized by means of the catalysts to 
be descl'ibed below, MI'. DIEKMANN was obliged to interl'Upt th is 
work on account of his military duties. I th en eont.inued the in
vestigation in conjunct ion with Mr. RUTGERS. 

The reseal'ches descrihed here were already compleled for Ihe 
gl'ealel' part ill September 1923; with a view to the filing of a 
patent th~ publication was poslpolled I). 

J. P. WIBAUT, 

~ 1. Int1·oduction. 
It is a characteristic. property of the olefines that these slIbstances 

eall combine with hydrogell halide. This reaetion takes plaee most 
I'eadily with h,Ydriodie acid; hydl'obl'omic acid also l'eaets smoothly 
in many cases, whereas the addition of hydrochloric acid in gener'al 

pt'oeeeds mllch more slowly. 111 genel'al the addition of hydrogen 

halide 10 the higher olefines takes place more readily than to the 
lower' terrns of the series. 

I) WIBAUT and DIEKIIANN, These Proceedings 26, p. 321-328. 
') FI'ench patent 574.800; Dutclt patent filed on January 12th, 1923; English 

patent 209.722. 
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Abollt the addition of hydl'ogen halirle to ethylene all investigation 
of I3ERTHKLOT 1) was known when we started OUt' expel'iment.s, This 
investigatol' heated ethylene with a satumted sollltion of hydl'ohromic 
aeid at 100° C, in a sealed glass bulu 1'01' 100 hou l'S j ethylbromide 
was fOl'med, A sollltion of hydl'iodic acid t'eaeted somewhat more 
l'apidly under tlle same cÏl'culIIst.arlces, 

lf Ule same exper'imellt was made with ethylene and concelltl'ated 
hydrochlol'ic acid, 0111)' tl'aees of a neutral sllbstallce eOlltaining 
chlorine were fOl'med, w hieh eou Id 1I0t be iden tified. Fl'ol1l this it 
appeal's that the addition of hydl'ocblol'ic acid to ethylene pl'oceeds 
' vel'y slowly undel' these cil'cllmstances. 

If pl'op)'lelle was heated with aqueolls hydl'ochlol'ic acid in the 
same way at 100°, lhe hydl'ochlol'ie acid was eOlllpletely ubsol'bed 
aftel' 70 hOlll'S wi tb fOl'lllation of isopl'Opy Ich loride, 

We have set ourselves the task of examining the I'eaelioll between 
gaseous hydl'ochloric aeid alld hydl'obl'olllic acid and ethylen6, resp. 
propylelle, These olefilles al'e 1I0W availahle in gl'eat quantities as 
componellts of coal gases (coke·oven gas and gases of the coal 
distillatioll at low tempel'at.lIl'e) and in the gases obtailled ill the 
pt'epal'atioll of I igh t hyd I'ocal'l)olls fl'om heavy pett'olelllll·dist i 11 ales 
(cl'acking pl'Ocess). Thel'efol'e all illvestigatioll Oll rhe possibility of 
tmnsforming the ethylene resp. pl'opylelle Ollt of these gas mixtures 
ill to the correspondi lig al ky leh 10l'ides looked pl'OmiRillg, as t bese 
alky Ich lori des, in pal'liclllar ethy Ichloride, find variolIs appl ieations 
ill chemical industl'y, As will appeal' fl'om w hat follows, we have 
actually attained Ollr end, 

In the mean time several invest.igations have become knowIl bearing 
on tlle same problem. In a Gel'man patellt of the "Fal'LJellfabl'iken 
vorm. FR. BAn:R and Co." (D. R. P. 361041) it is slated thaI ethylene 
and ga'seolls hydl'ochlol'ie acid combine to ethyl chlor'ide' at tempe
l'alures between 200° and 300°, wIlelI a mixture of Ihese gaaes 
passes ovel' ind i ffel'ell t Sll bstltllees, as fmgmell ts of stone, elJat'('oal, 
pil mice. and si lIIilal' slIbstances ; these SII bstanres won Id sel'VP to 
tl'ansmit the heat. Oxides of heavy metals, in pal'ticulal' "I'oasteo 
pYI'ites", Hlight sene as catalysts in this l'eaction. In a pat.ent of 
the ehemieal factor,)' WEIU:R T~:R MEEH (D. R. P. 369702) another 
method for' tlle pl'eparation of et Ir,)' lehlm'ide fl'om eth.v lene and 
gaseous hydl'ochloric acid is pl'oleeted. These substanees are pressed 
ill all alltoclave filled wilh clrarcoal. At 100°-200° alld at a pl'essUI'e 

I) Compt. r. Acad. d. Sc. 44, 1350; 60, 612. 
Lieb. Ann. 104, 1~4 (1~57) en 116, 114 (1860). 
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of 25-50 atmospheres elhylchlol'ide is said 10 be formed in a 
quantitative yield, 

We had al ready foulld ill 0111' preliminary experiments th at when 

a mixtlll'e of ethylene and gaseou8 hydl'ochlol'ic acid is passed over 
ashestos, ovel' gl'annles of blll'rled clay Ol' ovel' charcoal, 110 

fOI'llJatioll of ethylchlol'ide takes plaee betweell 100° and 270°, 
This is, thel'efol'e, in cOlltlict wilh the statement of thejllsl-mentiolled 
patellt of IhYEK, Between gaseolls hydl'Obromic acid alld ethylelle 
there appeared to pI'oceed a slow addition reaelion at H,O° -170° 
ill the presence of ashestos, 

If the thel'mic effect of lhe fOl'mation of ethyl chloride fl'om 
hydl'oehlol'ic !leid and ethy lene is eOllsidel'ed, this reaclion appeal's 
to be strongly exot hel'lll ie, The heat of eOlllollstioll of ethy I ch loride 
has heell delel'milled hy THoMs~:N alld by HEH1'HI<:J.01'. In the expe
"iments of Ihese !wo illvestigalol's Ihe pl'odncts of combustion formed 
were: cal'bonie acid, liquid water', hydl'ochloric acid and vel'y littJe 
fl'ee chlol'ille, 111 THOMSJ<:N'S explwirnents pal't of this hydrochlol'ie acid 

occul'I'ed in Ihe gaseous siaie , BIt.HTHEI.OT hl1rlled gaseOlls ethylchlol'ide 

with oxygell ill his calorimet.ric bomb; the hydl'Ochlol'ic acid gas 
dissolved ill the water, which had been pilt in the bomb, Both 
BI<:HTfmLOT and THOMS~jN ha\'e detel'milled Iha qllantity of f,'ee chlo
l'ine alld recalculated the results 1'01' Ihe ease that only hydrochlorie 
acid should be fOl'rlled in Ihe cornbustion j fOl' this calcllialioll Ihe 
heat of fOl'lIlatioll of hydl'ochlOl'ic acid and that of water must be 
known, In the case of eth.rlchlol'ide this cOl'l'ection is smal\. 

The heat of cOlllbllstioll of elhylelle has been delel'nJined both by 
THOMSI<:N I:llld by BI<:HTHKLOT, Hence the heat that is Iihel'ated when 
hydl'ochloric aeid combines with gaseolls ethylene call be calclllaled 

frolll these results, provided that the heat of solution of hydrol~hlol'ic 
acid in watel' is takelI into accOllnt, since in the eombustion of 

ethylchloride all aqlleolls solntioll of hydrochlol'ic acid is fOl'med, 
In tllis way THOMS~N aud B~:Hl'HJ<:LOT have calculated the thel'lllic 

effect of the I'eaction: 

C.H 4 + HCI ...... C,H 5CI 
~ 

gaseous, 

BRHTHEJ.OT linrls for the thermic effeet 31,9 cal., THOMSEN gives 
10,8 cal. THOMS~N hli.s caleulated the heat of reaction at constant 
volume, whereas BEKTHELOT'S value is valid for constant pressure, 

but the ensuing differenee is compamti\'ely smal\. In the eombustion 
of ethylbl'omide both lIydrobromic acid aud free bl'omine is fOl'lned 

in eonsidel'able qllalllity, which I'endel'ed the expel'iments and the 

44* 
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calclllation slill mOre complicated. Helow we give the values for 
the heals of I'eaetion of some of these I'eaetions as these values have 
been given on one side by THOMSEN, on the othel' side by BERTH~:1.0T . 

C~H4 + HCI 

C3H 6 + HCI 

C4HS + HCI 

C2H4 + HBr 

C3H 6 + HBr 

FMSEN I) BERTHELOT t
) 

10.84 Cal. 

11. 96 .. 

12.13 .. 

12.87 .. 

14.91 .. 

31.9 Cal. 

29.1 .. 

It is seen thai the valtles of THOMSgN and of BERTHEI.OT differ 
greally, We shall 1101. entel' inlo a discussioll of the queslion which 
of these values are reliable, and how gl'eal the aeeul'acy should be 
estimated, whieh would be very difficult for want of expel'imental 
delails, bilt we will only conelude from these dala thai the addition 
of halogen hydl'ogenie acid 10 olefilles is a cleal'ly exothel'mie reaelion, 

111 vil,tue of these thel'lnic data it might be expected that the 
addition of hydroehlol'ic and hydrobl'omie acid 10 ethylelle and pro
pylene call proceed rapidly enough at the OI'dinal'y temperatm'e 
I'esp, at a slightly I'aised tempel'atul'e, if one has a suilable eatalyst 
at one's disposal. lt is lIalllral to look' fol' calalysts for this reaction 
among the melal chlol'ides, in OI'der 10 avoid secondary reactions; 
fOl' instanee when metal oxides al'e nsed, t he eh lorides would be 
fOl'lned f!'Om this through tlre aetion of h,rdrochloric acid gas, 

In the Iilemlnre only few data were 10 be fOllnd 10 decide in 
w hieh groups of the pel'iodic system one had to find such a ealalyst. 
SABATIER and MAIT.H~: 3) ha\'e stlldied the decomposition of alkyl
ehlorides alld alkylbl'omides ill halogen hyd!'Ogenie acid and the 
cOl'I'espolldillg oletille. They fOllJld that this I'eaction is calalytically 
aeeelemted by the ('hlorides of bi-valent metals as NiCI .. CoCI., 
FeCI" PbCI., and HaCl t , When ethylclrlol'ide Ol' propylchloride is 
led over barinm chloride at 3000 C, a smoolh decomposition takes 
place into hydl'ochlol'Ïc acid gas alld ethylelle. The chlorides of 
sodium polassium Ol' of silver do 1I0t promote this reaction according 
10 SABATIER alld MAIJ.H~:; in Ihe pr6sence of these snbstances there 

I) These values are those calculated by THOMSEN from the heats of formatioD; 
see Thermochemische UntersucllllDgen, Bd, IV, 372, 

') Annales de Chimie et de Physiqne (6), t. 23, 238 (1881), 
3) Compt. r. Acad. d, Sc. 141, 238 (1906), 
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is no decompositioll even at 350°. According to SKNDEHENS 1) al80 
aluminium oxide, silicum dioxyde, aluminium sulphale are calalysts fOl' 

the splitting olf of hyd"ochIOl'ic acid fl'om alkylchlol"ides. We have 
t1'ied if bal'ium chloride, which accol'dillg to SABATIEK and MAILHE 
is the most suitable catalyst for the decomposition of alky Ihalides, 
would act catalytically on the addition of hydl'ochlo1'Ïc acid to 
ethylene Ol' pI'opylene, but have Jlot been able 10 find the slightest 
inHllence of barium chloride on this reaction. 

GUSTAVSON ') has in\'estigated Ihe adion of hydrobromic aeid on 
ethylene in the pI'esence of aillminium bromide. This im'estigatol' 
led a mixture of hydl'obromic acid gas and ethylelle over anhydrolls 
aillminium bromide. At 60° -70° I here took place a vigorous reaction in 
which, however, a complex reaction product was formed, wherein 
be8ides a substance which seemed to be a compound of aluminium 
bromide with a hydrocarbon, also satlll'ated hydrocarbons occlll'/'ed, 
lf the reaction was carried out at 0°, a pretty large quantity of 
ethylbromide was fOI'med, necOl'ding to GUSTAVSON (quantitative data 
al'e Ilot given), but even at thi8 tempm'atul'e othel' reactions occurred. 

As it. appeal'ed from GUSTAVSON'S expel'iments, which are not 
descl'ibed very dearly,that aluminium bromide causes a complicated 
reaction pJ'ocess, we have 1I0t incillded this Bubstance ill our in \'8S
tigation. 

We ha\re foulld that bismuth tJ'ichloride and alltimonytriehlol'ide 
resp. the correspondillg bl'omides are excellent catalysts, which 
cause the addition of hydl'Ochlol'ic acid alld hydrobl'omic acid to 
ethylene and propy lelie to take place l'apidly. 

Recelltly apapel' has beell published by E. HEKT. and J. BITTER I) on 
the additioll of hydrochoric acid gas 10 ethylene. These invest.igatOl's 
used anhydl'ouB alllminium chloride as a catalyst., aftel' it had appeared 
t.o them that ill all empty glass tube the addition of hydl'ochol'ic 
acid to ethy lene does not take place. They find that in the presenee 
of aluminium chlOl'ide the addition of hydrochlol'ic acid to ethylene 
p"oceeds at temperatures fl'Om 100° C. Ilpwards; only a small quantity 
of by·products was fOl'med. These in\'estigatol's have 1I0t earried Ollt 
expeJ'illlents with hydrobromic acid, neither with propylene. 

§ 2. Expe1'imental part. 
We have prepal'ed Ihe ethy lene I'eqllired fol' these experiments 

according to SENm:KENs' method, hy conduction of the vapour of 

1) Bull. Soc. chim. d. France (4), 3, 823 (1908). 
') Journ. f. prakt, Chemie (2) 34, 161 (886). 
S) Ber. d. deutsch. chem. Ges. 57, 95 (1924). 
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elhyl alcohol over healed aluminium slliphale. SENDEHIt.NS gives a 
vel'y extensive descl'iplion of the besl way ill which Ihe catalJst 
fOl' t.his reaction is to be prepal'ed. Aecordillg 10 0111' experiellce 110 
special care need be takelI 10 oblain a sllitable catalysl fol' I his 
reactioll. We have soaked asbestos with a stl'ong sollllion of alu
millium sulphatej Ihe evapomted Illass was dried at 130° and 
powdel'ed. Wïlh SIlCIr a catal.Yst we have obtained excellent results, 
The best temperatlll'e 1'01' the I'eadioll was 370° ---380°. The propylene 
was al ways prepIlored from pwpy lalcohol, which is much cheaper 
Ihan isopl'opylaleollol, alld yields eqllally good resnlts, The elhylene 
and pl'Opylelle ohtailled in tllis way, always cOlllaills a little hJdrogen 
dependent 011 the lempel'ature of reactioll and the pal,tit'ula,' pro
perties of the catalyst.. Since this quantity of hydl'Ogell had no 
injul'iolls inflllence in 0111' expel'iments, we have not. I'emoved Ule 
hydl'ogen, bilt delel'lllilled tlle pel'celliage of oletille of each gas 
mixture lIsed . 111 this wa)', we have indeed oflell obtained a gas 

wilh 99,5°/. oletille , 
The reaclÏolI spat'e consisted of a glass lube o~ a lellglh of 100 cm, 

A wire of chromium niekel was wOlIlId l'Ound this tllhe immedialely 
on tha glass, which wit'e was cOllllecled willr the electrical circuit. 
By mellllS of a suilable l'eSistalll'e ally requil'ed tempel'ature between 
100° and ::WO° could he kept cOllstallt in tlle reaetioll tube. RoulId 
Ihe reaclioll IlIbe a widel' gluss tllbe was placed cOllcenlric wilh it, 
which sel'ved fOl' heal-in!lulalioll, This electr'ieal furnace has the 
advanlage Ihat Ihe illside of Ihe I'eadioll space can be watched 
dUl'ing the expel'iment. The temperatul'e of Ihe re ac I ion was measllred 
hy mealls of a Ihel'llIO-elemellt, which was mOllnted illside the 
reaction t.ube, The ethylelle callle fl'om a gradllated glass gasholdei', 
passed 1III'0ugh a U-tu he wit" ealeillIIlcllloride, and washillg-bottle 
with st.rollg sulphuric acid, wlrich at Ule same time served as gas
bubble coulllei', alld then entel'ed tlre reaclion tube. In tlre experi
mellts wit Ir propylene, tlre washing-bottle was filled with 90°/. 
sulphlll'ic acid . Hydl'ochlol'ic acid gas was developed fl'om sulphlll'ic 
acid alld ammollium chlOl'ide, Rlso passed llrl'ollgh a washillg-boltle 
with snlphuric acid, and mixed with the olefille befOl'e Ihe reaclioll 
space was reached. The propol·tion bet ween hydl'()('hlorie acid gali 
and olefine was appl'oximately delermined bJ eOllllting the gas bllbbles 
in tlre washing bottles, whieh wel'e of the same demensions. 

Hydl'Obl'Omic acid was (lrepared by leading a mixture of hydl'Ogell 
alld bl'OlIIille vapour ovel' heated ·plalinllm j then the l'eaetiOIl mixture 
was led through tubes with anthracene ill ol'der to I'emove unchanged 
bromine ,'apolli', With some practice a prelty COllslall1 stl'eam of 
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hydl'obromic acid gas can be obtained in this way, which mixed 
with the oletille and elItered the I'eaction tIlbe. 

The gases issuillg from the reaclion tnbe were fl'eed fl'OlII un
changed hydJ'ogen halide by mealls of U-tnbes tilled with soda-lime, 
and then the halogen alkyl was eondensed ill a eon venient way, 
In the case of ethyl chloride a spiral cooled in carbon ie acid and 
alcohol was required for this. In ol'der to drive all the halogen 
alkyl present in the reaetion tube into 'the receiver, air was passed 
ttll'ollgh the reaction tube and the U-tubes for two hOUl'S aftel' the 
expel'imellt. The U-tubes were heated to a sllitable tempel'aillre in 
the case of ethylbl'omide and of the isopl'opyl halogenides. 

The yield of halogen alkyl was measured in most experiments 
bythe weight of Ihe diatilled alkyl halide, In 0111' preliminary ex
periments on the addition of hydl'oc!Jloric gas we have followed 
another method. The gas mixtlll'e which had been carefully fl'eed 
from hydl'ogell halide pasiled by way of control thl'ollgh a washing 
bottle filled witlt a solutioll of silver nitrate, thell through a drying 
tube, aftel' whieh il enlel'ed a qnartz tllbe heated 10 redness. There 
tlle ethyl chlol'Ïde Ol' iso-p,'opylchloride was decomposed and hydl'O
chlol'ic acid was split otf, The quantity of this was determined by the 
titration of Ihe chlol'ine ion. This melhod has I'endered liS good 
sel'vices to test the addit.ion of hydrochlOl'ic acid during an experi
ment, especially in the expe1'Ïments with illllminating gas which will 
be mentioned later, BERL and BITTER have applied the same method 
independently of liS in the said papel'. In the sllbjoined tables we 
shall now give a survey of the reslllts, in which only a number 
of typical expel'iments al'e mentioned out of the great number of 
experimenls made, 

In the first column is found the number of the expel'Ïment; in 
the 2nd column is indicated Ihe contact substance with which the 
reaction tube was filled; the thil'd column conlains the numbel's 
of litres of gas \lsed in the experiment, and the percentage of olefine 
of this gas mixture; Ihe 4 th colllmn gives Ihe dUl'ation of the expel'Î
ment; the 5th column the temperature. In the 6th column the result 
is l'ecol'ded and lhe yield of alkylhalogenide is calculated with 
respect to the quantity of olefine. 

In all the experiments a I'eactioll tube of the same dimensions was 
used, which was filled over Ihe same length with catalyst or indif
fel'ent subslance. Accordingly Ihe experiments are compal'able inter 
se. The gas volumes given have been I'educed to 0° and 760 mm. 
These volumes have, howevel', not been measured accul'ately; the 
el'l'Ol's may amonnt to some percentages, Ihe same IIllcertaillty pre-
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vails, thel'efore, in the valnes indicating the yield, A greater accllracy 
in the lIIeasurement of the gas vollllues was not necessary, as 
comparutively small differences in the yielci are also caused by the 
oscillations in the velocity of the CUlTent of the gas mixture, 
by differences in the lilling of the tube and similal' causes, which 
we conld not pel'feetly eontl'ol with the arrangement of 0111' 

experiments. 
The differences bel,ween Ihe behaviol1l' of ethylene and propylene, 

ot' hydl'OchlOl'ic and hydrohromic acid, the characteristic action of 
cat-alysts are, however, very evident in these comparativelJ rough 
experiments, 

111 the gas vollHnes given, the vol!lIne of the admixed halogen 
hydl'ogen gas is not inclnded. 111 the case of hydrochloric acid gas 
the volume of th is was atlont. 30-50 Oio more than the volume of 
the olefine. In the case of hydrobl'omic acid gas the qnalltit.y of this 
was more diflicllit 10 ascerlain, The hydl'Obromic acid gas was, 
however, always pl'esent in excess. (See the table on the next page). 

It appears clearly from table I that bismuth chlOl'ide is a specific 
catalyst for the addit,ion of hydrochloric acid gas 10 ethylene, 
W hel'eas in the pl'esence of ind i fferen t Sll bstallces as asbeslos, charcoal 
carbon, granules of blll'lled clay, no ethy Ichloride is formed evell 
at 220°-270°, Ol' at least very little (experiment 92), the reaction 
lakes rlace slowly already al room temperat.llre in t.he presence of 
BiCI. (experiment 76); at. 120°-200° with bismllth trichloride as a 
catalyst the reaclion takes place pl'etty rapidly, and a good yield 
is therefol'e obtained. The tl'allsformation of ethylene in elhylchlo
ride proceeds still smoothly when the el,hylene is mixed wilh a great 
excess of air, as appears from experiment 142. In Ihis experiment 
the ethylchloride fOl'lued was isolated from Ihe gaseous reaction 
product throllgh aosOt'ptioll wilh acti"e charcoal, aftel' unchallged 
hydl'ochlol'ic acid had first been removed, alld then the elhylcltlol'ide 
had been obtained through distillatioll from the active charcoal. It 
lias appeared to I1S that. a nlltrlber of eXfJel'irnents call be pel'f'ormed 
with tlle same mass of catalyst, without any decrease of activity 
being perceptible, (Compare the series of experiments 72-79: 
this same catalyst was also Ilsed in lalel' experimellts. Compare 
table II). 

We have often verified Ihe )lllrity of the ethylchloride obtained 
in these experimellfs hy distillatioll. The gl'eatel' part of the reaclion 
product distilled from 12°-12°,S. Except fOl' a little dissolved ethylene, 
the l'eaction product seemed to contain 110 impurities, Substan~e~ 
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which boiled at a highe)' temperature than ethylchloJ'ide were not 
present in appI'eciable qualltily, 

T ABLE I. (Ethylene and gaseous hydrogen chloride), 

n 
--

'" Duration 
.. 
2 

Filling of the Quantity of of the ~ 
Result reaction tube gas in litres experiment '" r:>. 

in hours e 
'" f-o 

I I 
I 

92 Asbestos 4.2 I. 6 220° About 0.04 gr, C2H sCI 
97 OIo C2H 4 i.e. 0.3 OIo 

93 "Bayer A-Kohle" 3.2 I. 2 220° No C2H sCI formed 
97 OIo C2H 4 

94 Granules of burned 3.3 I. 2 270° .. .. " clay 97 OIo C2H. 

97 Granules of burned 3.3 I. 2 250° " " " clay 97 % C2H 4 

103 Asbesto8 80aked with 2.5 I. 3.5 170° " " " BaCl2 97 OIo C2R l 

72 Asbestos soaked with 4.1 I. 5 150° 8 .8 gr. C2H sCI = 74.5 OIo 
BiCI3 99 OIo C2 H 4 

73 Tbe lame catalyst as 1.5 I. 3~/3 120° 3.5 gr. ~HsCI = 81 OIo 
in 72 99 OIo C2H 4 

76 The same catalyst as 3 .8 I. 6 15° 0 .65 gr. C2HsCI = 6 OIo 
in 72 99 OIo C:l H 4 

77 The same catalyst as 2 I. 41/y 1200 4.7 gr. C2H sCI = 84 % 
io 72 99 OIo C2H 4 

78 The same catalyst as 2.5 I. 5 150° 5.1 gr. C2HsCI = 75 OIo 
io 72 95 OIo C2H 4 

79 The same catalylt as 3.8 I. 3 200° 7 .4 gr. C2HsCI = 73 OIo 
in 72 92 OIo C2H 4 

142 Asbestos soaked with 43 I. 57 200° 8.6 gr. C2HSC1 = 73 OIo 
BiCl3 of a mixture 

of 9.5 OIo of 
C2H. and 

90.5 OIo of air 

BERL and BITT~R obtained yields of ethylchloride of 18-36 '/0 
with respect to the ethylene used . The highest yield was 36.7 "!. at 
areaction tempel'ature of 130°. They wOl'ked with a mixture of 
equal volumes of hydrochloric acid gas and ethylene. It is not 
possible to make a l'eliable compal'ison bet ween the catalytic activity 
of aluminium chlOl'ide and bismuth chlol'ide, because the rata at 
which the gas was flowing and the dimensions of the reaction tube 
in BERL and BITTER'S experiments were different from those in our 
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expel'iments. It seems to liS that hisllIuth chlol'ide is a 1II0l"e aCli"e 
eatalyst thall alumillillin ehloride. At 120° we have obtained eon
vel"siolls to 84 ' i .; tltis is a much highel' yield Ihan the two inves
tigatol's melltioned. 

The I'eaetion belweell ethylelle and hydrochlol'ie acid ilj reversible. 
BER!. alld BITT":ll give a ealclIlation of the equilibrium constant: 

T PCsH •. PHCI 
KI' = PC H Cl 

• i 

admitting a value of 14.2 Cal. fOI" the heal of I"eaetion, They have 
caleulated this value fol' the heat of reaelion from the values fol' 
the enel'gy of the atolllie linkillgs as they al"e given by FAJANS alld 
by MARTIN alld FUCHS. As we have seen all"eady in the intl"oduetion 
the l'eslIlt of the lIIeasul'emenls of the heats of eombnstioll does 
1I0t give any reliable value 1'01" the heat of I"eaetion. 

By the aid of N~;RNS'I"8 well-known approximative fOl"mnla BEU 

and BITT~R have ealculated the values of Kp fOl' some tempel'atUl'es; 
Ihey do not state, howe"el', what numel'i('al values Ihey use fOl' 
this calcnlatioll, besides the valIIe fOI" Ihe reaetion heat. FOI' 200° C. 

they find Kp = 5,25. The equilibrinlll eoncenlt'ation of ethylehloride 
whielt would cOlTespond to this valne of Kp, is, howevel", mueh 
smalle)' than the qualllily of ethylehlol"ide whieh is fOl"med aeeord
ing to 0111' expel'Ïments aml aeeol'dillg 10 Ihe experimenls by BER!. 
and BITTER themsel Yes, 

We shall 1101 ell lel' further illto this queslion, as in t.his case no 
gl'eat importallee can he attaehed to the caleulation of Ihe eqnili
\))'ium eOlleenll'ations on a('eonllt of the ulleel"tainty in the valIIe of 
the heat of reaetion. 

I t appeal's fl"om table I I that the I"eaetion bet ween pl'opy lene and 
hydroehlorie aeid gas pl'oeeeds smoothly at 150°, However bisIllUlh 
tl'Ïehlol"ide appeal's to be a powe..rul catalyst. In the pl'esellce of 
this substallee a l'apid l'eactiOlI takes plaee at t.he ol'dinary tempe
rallll'e, with 1I0table genel"ation of heat. The fOl'mation of isopropyl 
chloride pl'oeeeds rapidly, even wlten t.he pl"opylene is mixed with 
exeess of air (experiment 51). 

Antimony trichlOl'ide acIs as catalyst in the same way, 
l'he pt'oduet fOl'med is chiefly isopl'opylchloride, as was, indeed, 

to be expeeted aceOl'dillg to MAltKONIKOV'S I'l1le fOl' the addition to 
olefilles . The reaetioll product of experiment 84 was sllbjeeted 10 

ft'aetionated dislillation at 755 mm. The following ql1antities were 
ohtained: 8,5 gr, of 32°-35°, 55 gr. of 35°.5-36°,5, and 10 gr. 
of 36°~5-3~05 , 
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T ABLE 11. (Propylene and gaseous hydrogen chloride). 

Filling of the 
reaction tube 

Asbestos soaked 
with BiCla 

Asbestol soaked 
with BiCI3 

Asbestol soaked 
with SbCla 

Asbestos soaked 
with BiCI3 : 

the same catalyst 
was already used 
in the experiments 

72-80 

The same catalyst 
as in NO. 81 

The same catalyst 
as in NO. 81 

Pure asbeatos 

Pure asbestos 

Asbestos soaked 
with BaCI~ 

~: ~ I" 
Duration a 

Quantity of of the f! 
gas in litres e~periment 8-

IQ hours ~ 
.... 

6.3 I. 
99 % CaH6 

6 I. of a 
mixture of 

18 . 6% C3HO 
and81.4%air 

6.3 I. 
98 . 5% C:lHo 

Mixture of 
51. CsHo and 

12 I. of air 

27 . 1 I. 
96010 C3HO 

3.1 I. 
90 % CJHe 

1.9 I. 
90010 C3HO 

1.3 I. 
90 OIo CaH 6 

2 

4 

6 

10 

3 

2 

1.5 

Initial 
temp. 
200 

Initial 
temp. 
18° 

150" 

Result 

Rapid reaction in which the 
temp. of the catalyst rose 
to 70° : 15.5 gr. of iaopro
pylchloride, boiling-point 
36 - 37°. Yield 68 Ufo. 

About 80 % ilopropylchlo
ri de formed (determined 
by titration of the Iplit oft" 
hydrochloric acid.) 

Rapid reaction in which the 
temperature of the catalyst 
rose to 60 to 70° : 14 gr. of 
isopropylchloride = 70% : 
al most the who Ie quantity 
distilled from 36.4-36°.8. 

31.6 gr. of crude isopropyl
chloride = 80 010: the 
greater part diltilled from 
36 - 37°. 

15.5 .gr. of crude isopropyl
chloride - 92 OIo. The 
greater part distilled at 
35- - 37°. 

82 gr. of crude isopropyl . 
chloride = 92%. 

6 .5 gr. of isopropylchloride 
= 66 OIo. 

3.5 gr. of isopropylchloride 
= 58 OIo. 

2.2 gr. of isopropylchloride 
= 55 OIo. 

Whether a Iittle propylehlOl·ide is still preselll in this lasl fraclion, 
has not yet heen aseertained . At ally rale the qllanlity of this 
substance eannot be large. Besides, the reaetioll pl·odllct. which was 
obt.ained in the experimellts with pl"Opylelle, eontained still a very 
small qnantity of a liqllid thtÜ did IIOt boil at 100°. 

It appears fl·om table 111 t.hat the additiOIl of hydrobromic acid 
to ethylene in the presence of ashestos proceeds ver.'" slowly at 
140°-170°, thollgh there is some ethylbromide fOI·med . Aceord
ingly the addition of hydrobromic acid takes place ceteris pariblls 
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more readily than the additioll of hydl'ochlol'ic acid (compare NI. 92, 
93, 94, 97, 103 of table I). Bismnth tl'ibl'Omide is again a vigorolls 

T ABLE 111. (Ethylene and gaseous hydrogen bromide), 
~ ~ - ~ --

. ~ 
l-u .. Duration 

.. 
::s u GO ..c Filling of the Quantity of of the 

8 
.. 

Result reaction tube gas in litres experiment 
u 

::s p.. 

Z in houn e 
u 

1-< 

121 Pure asbestos 1 . 9 I. 2 1400 0 .5 gr. C2H5Br = 6 % 
90 % C~H4 

128 Pure asbestos 3 I. 4 200 No C~H5Br formed 
93 % C~H4 

129 Pure asbestos 1.95 I. 2 170° 0.8 gr. C2H5Br = 9 % 
93 % C2H 4 

133 Asbestos soaked with 1.2 I. 2 1/ 2 90°- 4.5 gr. G.!H5Br = 84 % 
BiBrJ 93% C2H4 100° 

134 The same catalyst as 1.7 I. 21/3 20° 6.6 gr. C2 Hs Br = 84 % 
in 133 93% CZH4 

136 The lame catalyst as 0.84 I. 2 170° 3.4 gr. G.!HsBr = 88 Ofo 
in 133 93% C2H 4 

catalyst fOl' this I'eaction: 111 the presenc'e of this slIbsianee a prett.y 
rapid reactioll takes place all'eady at the ordinal'Y tempel'atnre, 

T ABLE IV. (Propylene and gaseous hydrogen bromide). 

u 
Duration 

.. 
~ I Fi m"" ol 'b, 

::s 
Quantity of of tbe ~ 

Result u 
::s reaclton tube gas in litres experiment p.. 

Z in houn 8 
u 

1-< 

30 GlalS wool on 
I 

7.4 I. 2 Initial 34 . 6 gr. of crude isopropyl-
which BiBrJ 96% C3 H6 temp. bromide = 89 Ofo. 30 gr. of 

20° this distilled from 590 -60°. 
Tbe temp. rose during tbe 
experiment to 40° C. 

122 Pure asbestos 2.4 I. 4 170° 7 gr. of isopropylbromide = 55%. 
96% CJH6 The greater part distilled at 60 ) 

126 Pure asbestos 2.0 I. 2 170° 5.7 gr. of isopropylbromide =55% 
96% CJH 6 

125 Pure asbestos 2.6 I. 31/2 20° 8.6 gr. of isopropylbromide=61 Ofo. 
96% CJH6 The greater part distilled at 60° 

139 Asbestol soaked 1.9 I. 1/2 200 8.7 gr. of isopropylbromide=930f0. 
with BiBrJ 96 % CJH a Tbe temp. rose to 80° C. at 

tbe spot where tbe mixture of 
propylene and HBr ,truck tbe 
catalyst 
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The reaetion product from the expel'iments 129, 134, and 136 
was fl'aetionally dislilled; the grealer part went over f,'om 38°-40°. 
There was left only a very small residlle. The prodnct is, therefore, 
almost pUI'e ethyl hromide. 

lt appeal's from table I V thaI the addition of hydl"Obromic acid 
10 pl"Opylene proceeds al ready pl'elly rapidiy at 20° in the pl'esence of 
asbestos. In the presellce of bismuth tribromide, Ille velocity of the 
reaction beeomes, however, mlleh gl'eater, as nppeal's from the 
expel'iments 30 and 139; in these experiments the propylene flowed 
at a rate of 4 litres pel' hOI1l', and I'olllld 90 ol. of iso)lropylbromide 
eonld be obtained fl'om this, whereas in experiment. 125 with a 
rate of flow of about, 0,7 L. of 1)J'opylelle pel' hOllr, the yield was 

only 61 '/0' 

, 3. Surnma'!'.'! of the Results. 
We can give the following ~lImmary of these ,'esl1lls. The addition 

of hydrogen chloride to elhylene does not take plaee between 170" 
aud 270° withoul catalyst or, if it does, the velocity of Ihe reaelion is 
very slIlall; in the presenee of bismulh chloride, on the olher hand, 
a pel'eeplihle reaclion takes already plnee at the ordinal'y temperatlll"e; 
between 120° and 200° Ihe reaelion proeeeds rapidly in the presence of 
BiCI,. and without formatioll of by-prodlH'ts. The addilioll of hydrogen 
bromide 10 ethylelle proceeds somewhat 1lI00'e readily thall Ihe 
addition of hydrogen chlOl'ide. Yet ill Ihe abseuce of a catalyst no 
addition takes plaee at 20° IInder Ihe eirculIIstanees of the experi
Illent; th is reaction does 1I0t beeome pel"ceptible uIItil Ihe lIeigh
bOllrilood of 140° is I'eaehed. In the presence of bisllluth bromide 
however the I"eaction proeeeds rapidly even at 20° C. 

The addilioll of hydrogen halide to pl'opylene takes plaee mueh 
mOl'e qllickly t.hall th at to ethylene, which is appal'ent both in the 
addition of lIydrogen ehlol'ide and of hydrogen bl"Omide. UIIder the 
('irculIIstances of these experiments the reaction evidently takes plaee 
m uch rnol'e rapid Iy than iu the ex peri mellis of B~:HTHJt:LOT, who 
wOl'ked with au aqueous solutioll of hydroehloric acid. 

Hydrogen bromide appeal's to I'eact wit.h propylene at lowel' 
tem peratllres than Ityd I'ogen chlol"Ïde . Bism 11 t h trich loride Ol' 
alltimony tl'ichloride resp, bismulh tl'ibl'ornide are powerful catalysts 
fOl' the l'eaetion betweell pl'opylene and hy(lJ'ogen chlodde resp. 
ltydl'Ogen bromide; ill pl'esence of tltese substances the reaction 
proeeeds rapidly at the ol'dinal'y tempel'ature, while mueh heat is 
liberated. 

Some illtel'e8tillg questions arise, among othel's whelher in this 
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reaetion thel'e is fonneo ally n-pl'opylchlol'ide, I'esp, u-pl'opylbl'omide, 
and whether the qualltily of thit. val'Ïes wilh Ihe lempel'alul'e, Fl'om 

Ihe experimenls of table 11 allo I V it. appears that chiefly iSOpl'Opyl
chloride is forllled bolh al 20° amJ al 100°, resp, ehietly iSOpt'opyl
bl'omide at 20° alld 170°, llUl il llIighl perhaps be worth while 

invesligating Ihii! .poilll more closely. I1 will probably be possible to 
illvestigate Ihe equilibriulII of lhe rcaclioll: 

olefille + halogeIl hydl'ogell ~ alkylhalogenide 

at very divergellt lempel'atlll'es, HOW Ihat a vigorous eatalyst is at 

0111' d isposa I. 
Another ql1eslioll is wbetber hy(hogell halide might he added to 

at'omatie hydl'o('adlolls in this waJ. Ethylelle combines with hydrogell 
10 el halle I1Ildet' Ihe illtlllellce of finely divideo lIiekel Ol' platinllm, 
while I1nder the same eil'eulllstances cyclohexane is formed fl'om 
bellzelle. Would it 1l0W be I'ossihle Ihat e,g. tribl'omcyclohexane 
ii! fOl'llled fl'om benzene vapolll' ano gl1.seolls hJdrogell bl'omide under 

Ihe intluellce of bismlllh bromideP 
Pl'elilllinal'y expel'illlellis ill Ihis dit'eclioJl with tolueIle, which is 

somew hat more easil} accessi hle to Ilddi I ion I'eaetiolls I hall benzelle, 
have yielded negative resulls. We have not been able 10 find all 

indicatioll of all addilioll of hydrohl'omic acid. 
We have flnally also made some orielltalillg expel'imellts on Ihe 

additioll of hydroehloric acid gas to aeetylene ill the presellee of 

bismut.h ehloride. We have, IlOwevel', Ilot yet succeeded in realizillg 
th is reaction. 

; 4. Prepftl'ation of Ethyl rJtlo/'ide fl'om COlli-gas. 
We hU\'e applied the method fOllnd hJ' us to (,Ollvel't the elhylene 

preselIl in illulllinatillg gas in small qualltities, into ethylchloride. 
We shall not give a det.ailed desel'iptioll of these expel'Ïments, as 
they do Ilot open any esselltial lIew points of view. What lias 
appeal"ed fl'om them is, that this I'eaction f~all be successfully applied 
to gas mixtlIres with a stnl\ll ethylene-eont.ent. The Amsterdam illll

minating gas IIsed by liS cOlltaillen 1) fl'Om 1 to 1,8 "/. of ethylene, 
'rile illuminating gas was first fl'eed ft'om benzene vapolll' by 

washillg with <"reosote oil, t.hell passed thl'Ough a gas-meter and 
dl'ying-tubes, I\fter whieh il was mixed with a small qualltity of 
hydrochloric acid gas. The mixture of illuminating gas and hydro-

1) Determined by absorption with fuming sulphuric acid in Ihe gas th at had 
previously been freed from benzeile vapour. Hence also olher olefines are inclllded 
in this: the quantity of them is, however, very small in illuminatillg gas. 
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('hlol'Ïe acid gas was condllcted over the bismllth tJ'ichloride catalyst. 
between 1500 and 2000 C. The appal'atus was al'l'anged in snch a 
way that the experiment COltlrl he conlinued dayand night, without. 
intel'l'nption and requil'ed Iittle supervision. The ethylchloride formed, 
which was present onl)' in small roncelltration in the issuing gas 
mixtul'e, was isolated by absOl'ptioll with active chal'coal, aftel' the 
hydrogen chloride that was still present, had been removed. The 
chief cOllstituents of the illuminating gas were. not adsOl'bed by the 
charcoal, alld left the adsOl'ptioll-apparatus Illlchanged. hl order 10 

be able to vet'ify in the course of the expel'iments, whether the 
chal'coal still adsOl'bed ethylchloride, resp. whethel' ethylchloride 
was still being fOl'lned in the reactioll tube, we made use of the 
method of allalysis mentioned in the heginning, which is based Oll 
the splitting olf of Itydl'ochlol'ic acid fl'Olll ethylchlol'ide. Frolll the 
active rhal'('oal we Iibel'ated the udsol'hed eth)'lchloride by heating, 
and then condensed it. by coolillg. 

In the paper cited, BERL and HITTJt:H have also applied the adsorp
tion of ethylcltloride by means of aclive cltarcoal. 

To give all example we obtailled 5,8 gr. of pure ethylchloride 
fl'om 360 litres of illuminating gas, whieh qnite dislilled over from 
a water bath of 150 C., besides a vel'y slllall quantity of higher
boiling alkyl chlorides. This cO/'l'esponded to about 50°/. of the 
quantity of ethylene pl'esent in the illumiIlating gas. 

We have also mixed illuminatiug gas witlt a little pl'opylene, 
and obtained a vet'y good yield of isopropy I chloride ft'om this in 
t.he same way. 

It is of impol'tance that pl'Olonged expel'irnents wel'e made with 
the same catalyst withonl tltis decl'easing in aeli\'ity. 

O/'ganic- Chemical Laborat01'Y of the Unive1'sity. 

Amsterdam, Jnlle 1924. 




